
MHEMD |
PIMPLES ON FACE

?

Large, Hard and Red. In Blotches. ,
.Caused Itching and Burning,

Lost Rest at Night.

HEALED BY CUTICURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT !

?\u25a0?

"My trouble, which wma blackhead*
end pimples, was severest in the face. The
pimples were large, hard and red and were

§in
blotches and caused much

!
disfigurement* They also j
caused much itching and
burning and my face became |
irritated by scratching and {
I lost my rest at night on <
account of the trouble.

"At last I got Cutlcura I
Soap and Ointment. I used
the Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment both morning and evening, applying
the Ointment first, then in about five min-
utes I washed my face with Cuticura Soap
ftad In three weeks I was healed." (Signed)
B. J. Stiickler. 079 Princess St., York, Pa.,

Aug. 12, 18IS.

Sample Each Free by Mail
r With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad- j
dress post-card "Cuticura, Dept. T, Bo*,

tea." Sold throughout the vrorld.

r \

Lunch
Drinks

Liquid lunches of great value
at our soda fountain. Eggs,
milk and the richest and best j
flavors.

Sustenance and lusciousness. j

Forney's Drug Store !
31 N. Second St.

L '

AMVSEMKXTS

' N

Paxtang Park j
THEATER

JO-DAY \

The Colonial
I n

Montrose j:
Troup 'i

ANDERSON AND EVANS
in i *

"ON THE ROCKS"
FOin?OTHER BIG ACTS?FOUR

Matinee Snturdn.v 1

Sacred Band Concert
AT

Boiling Springs Park
SUNDAY, JUNE 4, 1916

2 TO 5 P. M.

COMMONW EALTH B VXD OF

HAKKISBI RG

'

t J32EESE3& PIC TW R C 3
C4?C-» «i*AStBOOKED THROUGH

Af9 COMPANYor PMtUA.F N»mm HEAR.THC 325000
HOPE-JONES UNITPIPEORO*Mm EQUAL OF BO PIECE ORCHESTRA

I MM T\\-\l\\?For last time
!M
WM "SHERLOCK HOLMES*'
Jm flic world'* urentest

m detective utory.

J Also PEARL, WHITE In
??THE IKON (LAW"

To-morrow i
KITTY GORDON

To-day on!y, RETI RE ENGAGE-
MENT of MARIE DORO in

??THE WHITE PEARL"
Added Attraction Mutt A Jeff

Cartoon* nnd Pothe X»-wh.

To-n»orrnw only, «I. WARREX
KERRIGAN, fn the KPnnnttonnl ro-
mantic ilrnma, "A SO.\ OP THE
IMMORTALS.**

Added Attrnctlon?-Brny Cartoon*.

The Coole»< Place In the City
1 TO-DAY ANI)TO-MOnROW

WILLIAM COLLIER
and ENID MARKEY In

"The No Good Guy"
A flve-rwl Inee forredy Drama

with plenty of comedy and good
dramatic situations
Kejntone Player* In

"A DASH OP COIR \GE-
Thrilliriß two-reel Comedy.

FVNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBALNER.

1745-47 N. SIXTH SJ.

FRIDAY EVENING,

108 BUNGALOWS TO
BE ADDED TO CITY

But Don't Plan to Rent One
For AllAre Tenanted

By Circus Animals

WHOLLY MODERN
IN EVERY RESPECT

Our of the liliiKlinKHroo.
Giraffe Family.

Exactly 10S sally painted bungalows,
many fitted with plate glass windows,
some boasting fireplaces, others haying
private baths and all wired with elec-
tric lights are isoon to be added to the
residence district of this city. These
habitations are divided into two and
three rooms each, i-very one has a spe-
cial housekeeper and all are on wheels.
They will not be "For Rent" for the
andiords filled them almost immediate-
ly after this year's Spring houseclean-
ing. The "bungalows" form the homes
5f the Ringling Brothers' circus me-
nagerie. which is to exhibit here, Wed-
nesday, June 14.

The "baby section" is a big feature
of the menagerie this season, including
two giraffes, several lion cubs, three
tiger whelps, a baby kangaroo, five ele-
phants and an infant camel. The
giraffes are the youngest of their kind
in captivity and were brought to Ameri-ca this Spring from Abyssinia.

The circus is featuring a wonderful
fairyland spectacle this year entitled
"Cinderella," which has been produced
at a cost of $1,000,000 and requires a
??'ast of 1250 people and 300 dancing

THEATRICAL, DIRECTORY
MAJESTIC Vaudeville and MotionPictures.
PAXTANG PARK?Vaudeville.
COLONIAL*?"The No Good Guv" (Col-

lier).

RPiL?*yi,"r"The Pearl" (Doro).
\ltTOHIA Sherlock Holmes" (Gil-

lette^*

PI.AYS AYD PLAYERS
Sol Leggo is displaying a nicely pol-

ished shingle in front of his new thea-
ter which will be completed when the
city engineers get around to make the
needed electrical connections, or later.
It is the same shingle which Sol regu- -
larly applies to his son Davie's pants,
when the latter is in need of parental
correction. Sol has named it '?The Na-
tional Board of Censorship."?Phototilav
Magazine. '

YVhitford Kane culls this bright dra-
matic criticsm from one of the very
Southern newspaper. "An audience of100 and Hamlet' was done at the thea-
ter last night."

Jesse L. I-asky, president of the Jesse
Feature Play Company, says

the solution of the "clean play prob-
lem rests entirely with the women ofthe Lnited States whose duty it is toselect the right kind of motion pictures
for their children to see, just as care-
fully as they select the books their chil-dren read.

I.OCAI. THEATERSMarie Horn, in "The White Pearl." atthe Regent to-day only.
Miss Doro plays theMnrle Doro role of a little Amerl-

S.* \ j fan *ir' »n a Japanese
Regent Todaj- island, worshipped by

?

the natives as the rep-
resentative of Buddha, through her pos-
session of a white pear] with whichu'VL" legend is connected.Thomas Holding appears in support ofMirs Doro.

How an American, suddenly elevated
to a throne, conducted his affairs of

115 doses 10 cts.
45 doses, 25 eta.

\u25a0

(pscaftjral Piil j
(Relieves Constipation, I

Headache, Biliousness I

AMI'SEMENTS
'

-

-

WILMER & VINCENT WUJDEVILLE j
IHATS.2:3OIO.t 15«: EVE.7uSOToIO:3qiO.IS.t?S^

Victor Money
AND HIS rOMP4\I OF TWELVE

In one nf the senson's
best Ringing comedies,

"A Regular Army Man"
4 OTHKn GOOD KEITH ACTS

Coming?Mon.. Tue*., Wed.
"THE UIHI. IN THE GOWN SHOP"

Nine people In musical comedy
1

i state, is to be set forth In "A Son of j
| the Immortals,'' the attraction at this

theater to-morrow, with J. Warren Ker- i
rigan interpreting: the role of the mon-
arch unexpectedly thrust into control.

The show at Paxtang Park Theater j
| this week. Is made up of such standard Iacts as the Colonial Mon- j
Vaudeville trose Troup. Anderson
at Paxtang and Evans. Bob Warren,

Billy West, and Beltrali |
; and Beltrah. The Montrose Troup is
' "tie of the best European novelty acts :
the park has ever played, while Ander- j

i son and Evans, in their laughable com- j
edy sketch. "On the Rocks," keep the
audience in excellent humor all the
time. A matinee, iree to all children,
will be given at the park theater on :

|
Saturday afternoon.

To'-day for the last times will be
shown William Gillette, star of the le-

gitimate stage, in !
"Sherlock Holmes" his former stage
nt the Victoria success, "Sherlock

Holmes," at the
Victoria. The film has been heralded
as a wonderful exhibition of Mr. 1
Gillette's art. To-day will also be I
shown "The Iron Claw." To-morrow I
the feature will be Kitty Gordon in "Her

, Maternal Right."

j In the new five-reel Tri&ngle-Ince
comedv-draina, "The No Good Guy,"

which is appearing
| Collier. Real at the Colonial to-
Star, In Feature day and to-morrow,

William Collier, who
is starred, has made no hit by aecl-

' dent, but by the use of high intelli-
gence and fine sensibilities. He plays
the role of a young man who Is weak
and foolish with his money, and the
characterization of a native, good-na-
tured, thoughtless spendthrift, a man
with a hoy's heart and practically no
sense of responsibility, delights the

I andience through the entire five reels,

i Harrv Grlbbon and an all-star Keystone
1 fast, will create some new laughs in a
thrilling comedy, entitled "A Dash of

I Courage."

| HALFt'. S. CITIZENS INFIT
FOU ARMY, SAY SPEAKERS

I Pittsburgh, June 2. Characteriz-
ing preventable accidents In Industrial
establishments as crimes and declaring
that the health of the people In the
I'nlted States was so bad that at least
60 per cent of the men would be re-

| jected for military service, speakers at
! the fourth annual convention of the
] National Association of Corporation
: Schools, to-day urged corporations to
do all In their power to promote the
health and safety of their employes.
The report on safety and health was
presented by C. B. Auel. of the West-
inghouse Electric and Manufacturing
Company, of East Pittsburgh.

That the best medium of securing
(employes is the dally newspaper was
Ithe daily gist of the report of the com-
[ruittce o£ employment plans.

CLEVER BILL AT
THE MAJESTIC

Bill That Has Quite a Bit of

Variety, Good Humor,
and Cleverness

It's a good bill playing at the Ma-
| Jestic for the last half of this week,

j Other bills have presented more va-
. rlety, but this one should give vaude-
ville lovers a treat In many, many

I ways. First there comes the Skatells.
I Ever hear of dolne a Spanish dance
lon roller skates? They do it. and they

jdo It wonderfully well at that. That
Isn't all they do. but It's about the
finest single bit. Next there are the
Reynolds, two women and a man, who
sing dance and give a little interlude
of mysticism which isn't at all bad. An
old friend of the Harrlsburgers (when
vaudeville held forth at the Orpheum)
Is found In "The Squarer," a laughable
comedy with J. C. Nugent and company
of one. It's a clever little act, and re- |
celves a hearty welcome from old
friends. Wltklns and Wilklns, new to ;
the city, are making friends fast?very I

j fast. And they should. For the act Is
j about as drolly clever as one might

I wish for. Clever dialogue, eccentric j
idanelng and original foolishness crowd
| the act. Last on the bill Is Victor
IMorley, the second Clifton Crawford, In

\u25a0 A Regular Army Man," a reproduced |

section of "My Best Girl." in which Mr.
Morley appeared In this city in the
latter part of 1914. The act is truly

clever, well done and has some real
close harmony in six male members
which one might find it hard to dupli-
cate. Several of the members in the
vaudeville version were with the show

! when Mr. Morley appeared In it before.
The show 1B worth while going to see,

! and the screen at the beginning tells
you how to see It free. Just show your

marriage license (provided it's a June,
1916, marriage) at the box office, and
you'll see the show as a wedding gift
from the management.

MAX ROBERTSON.

VETERANS THANK CITIZENS
FOR MEMORIAL DAY AID

Harrlsburgers who aided the Grand
Army of the Republic veterans on Me-
morial Day to honor their soldier dead,
were given a vote of thanks by the
special committee of arrangements be-
fore disbanding last night. Special
mention was made of the Rev. Henry
W. A. Hanson, of Messiah Lutheran
Church, the Rev. A. S. Williams, of
Camp Curtln Memorial Methodist
Church, the Rev. Dr. George Edward
Hawes, of Market Square Presbyterian
Church, and others who aided in the
exercises In churches and at the ceme-
teries.

FRESHMEN ON OUTING
Special to the Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., June 2. Sixty
members of the Freshmen class of the

I Waynesboro High School enjoyed an
| outing, at Pen-Mar yesterday.

"Stop, You're Tickling Me,"
Said Fisherman to Snake

Columbus, Ind.?Charles Snyder
went fishing near here. He was sitting
on the river bank watching his line,
whn he felt something tickling his

j uiviiNasToiN's i jviiNciiSTt

June has arrived, and our warerooms are jammed full with Spring and Mid-Summer wearing apparel. We have decided to act and act quickly, instead of
gv, waiting until July, when the stores usually clear their stocks, we are going to offer, starting Saturday, our entire stock of Women's and Misses' Coats, Suits,

Dresses, Skirts, Waists and Millinery, Men's and Boys' Clothing at remarkable savings.
Sg You cannot afford to miss this event. It means dollars and cents with you, and no matter what it is you need, we'll guarantee to save you money. vsj

1 OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT || TRY LIVINGSTON'S THIS TIME || NOTHING TO BE RESERVED 1
165 Ladies' jb Ladies' WonderM
r**?-, Values In /£§E% m

1 Mflß and Dresses 1Q V: to go during this clear- N R/V* J Xr> >!//
rS f ance; silks, poplins, M aBI iVIKQPQ WlJB ; serges and gabardines. uuoow WASH 1
I $7.85 /. Jrl«r Aa fc AND I

W"%J' $9.98 ivM/wILvOaib SILKS £l fMM I
I MM IS )f\ 400toGoat 98c /\u25a0\u25a0/[/ fj|H 1

1 \ > i $15.75 / Half Price 100Wash $i q«, / ill
\ and H/ h till so Coats... $2.98 Dresses.. V?Of MJ [/ IM g

| \ , | $19.50 '? a / m-Tc 1
$ WtXm&P Worth up to *20.98 / )»(&50Coat!!!! #5.98 60 Wash dJO QQ /Lfl gj

I f
ThIS IS

f
balai ?ce

'5 Coats $6.98 Dresses.. O?17 O J|T
and you will miss a 50 Coats.. .$7.98 100 Wash QQ *

P L±»Z7O hi
' yjr it vou miss one of these bJ\ ' cfl

suits. 0* © 1 Worth up to $20.00 Worth up to SIO.OO. &

i 500 Hats to Clean Out gf I
3? Women's, Misses' and Children's \u25a0 H fiSL ___

_ _._ w?
§§§1 ffi S::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: S LIOHICS WASH SKIRTS 1

51.25 Hats «>9<! $1.50 Wash Skirts 79<i
® 51.50 Hats <>9<» $1.75 Wash Skirts Sy

P $1.75 Hats 19<- ... in . , n , 0 $2.00 Wash Skjrts $1.29 M
@ $2.00 Hats 89<» Lilielish Pinch-OaCKci $3.00 Blue Serge Skirts $1.98 g|

I gJ nf is a soldon opportunity. Dou't miss those bar- Conservative Models g;9? ;na«HaisV: VAV.'. Sw |
1 CHILDREN'S DRESSES f$3 gtS .V.V.r.V.V.V.V.V.V. BOYS' SUITS 1

Ages 2to 15 years?3oo Dresses on Sale e>n ?

tS $2.50 Bovs' Suits $1.98 §$

S SI.OO value 79<- u !^s Jiu «- $5.50 Boys* Suits $3.7:5 CT

Beautiful designs and patterns. The best selection in town. Some with two pairs of pants.

; 9 South Market Square LIVINGSTON'S 9 South Market Square |

SONS OF ITALY CLOSE STATE CONVENTION WITH BIG BANQUET

A banquet to the delegates of the Sons of Italy State Convention Wednesday night closed the sessions of the body. The Harrisburg and Steel-
?on members of the order were the hosts of the evening.

legs. He paid no attention to tt for a

little while, and then remarked about

the tickling sensation to his wife, who

was near. Finally, he decided to move,
and when he did so he saw a snake

about five feet long that had crawled
under his legs and had colled up there,
evidently preparatory to taking a nap.

CARTERS
I WITTLE Internal Cleanliness |

H I pg S it tbe to WtL To l«ep |
H M \u25a0 » S"* tke lyileinolcanncd of Constipation M

I 0 PILLS um Carter a LittleLiver PJla.
Genuine boars Signature J

Ut.lt.:.-I?',***.? <?\u25a0 ? \u25a0*»' li-vV A..
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